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of Europe; the second, which I have named Ficurobracida 1110C10(7(1C11/kt, Occurs Oil the

eastern shores of the northern United States; and the third was recently observed

on the north-west coast of America by my son, Alexander Agassiz.

Though, at first sight, our Pleurobrachia appears spherical, it is slightly com-

pressed in a direction at right angles with the base of the tentacles; so that the

coeliac diameter is really shorter than the diaecxliac. As it is of great importance

from the range of differences observed among indi
viduals of different ages of the species I have.
described as F]. rhododactyla, I hold that the two

species described by Forbes and Patterson arc one
and the same with P1. Pilcus, the rows of loco
motive flappers being comparatively broader, and

the number of flappers less, in young than in old

specimens, and the tentacles, having generally not

yet sustained any injuries, are longer and more
active. I therefore consider Cydippe Flemingil
Forb., ydippe pomiformis Patters., Berot ovalus

7km., and even Cydippe Int'undibulum Esc/i. (Beroc
Mullen Less.), as synonymes of l'leurobraehia or Cy

dippe Pilcus. Whether the Mediterranean repre
sentative of this genus, described as Cydippe densa

Esci,., to which Beroc Pilcus Risso and Beroc
albens .Forsk. also belong, is identical with the
northern Pi. Pileus, or not, I have no means of

ascertaining; the red tentncles seem to indicate a

specific dilkrcncc, and file circumstance that this

species has thus far only been noticed in the

Lusitanic fauna, while P1. PiLcus belongs to the
Celtic fauna, would justify this inference. The
Beroc Pileus of Fabricius (which must not be con
founded with ydippe Cucullus, as was done by Esehi
scholtz) is very likely the North American P1. rho

dodactyhi. This Beroc Cucullus, erroneously called

Cydippe Cucumis by Lesson, is it Mertensin, identical
with the Beroc Pileus of Scoresby (Mertcnsia Scores

by Less.), and also identical with Beroc ovum 2ibr.

(Cydippe ovum .Escli.). Lesson has made another
mistake in rctrning Cydippc bicolor Sars to his




ydippe Cucurnis. Sari's species is a genuine
Pleurobrachia, distinct from Pi. Pilcus, but closely
allied to our Pi. rhiododaetyht. It is, in fact, the
European representative of the P1. rhoilodnetyla,
and, like this, belongs to the boreal fauna; while




iIertensia Scoresliyi, which should be called J.
CUCUIILIS, is an arctic species. 11. Baclici, dis
C(WciCd I))' lily son Oil the shores of Washington
Territory, is another species with red tentacles, but
ilitfl,rs fRilli Ph. rliotlodaclyla in having a longer
funnel, a shiortir euhhic cavity, and the actinal part
of the teutacular sac also shorter. l'l. bicolor,

judging from Sai.s's ilt,eri1tion, has white lateral
threads, the tentacle itself being alone red. To these

species must be added Beroc flasteni Less. from
the coast of Peru, Beroc rosens Q. and a. from
the straits of Timor, and Beroc Santunum Less.,
which probably identical with Pi. l'ileus. Les
son refers these three species to the true Beroids,
but they unquestionably belong to the genus Pkuvo
brachia : the tentacles must have been overlooked.
No true Beroid ever has the form of these Ac:i

leplis. Time genus lanira, which comes nearest to

Pleurobrachiia, embraces, as 1ir as I know, only
the following three species: ('ydippe cihiptica .Esc/,.,
Beroc Cuciimis .ilTcrt., and Beroe eiungatiis Q. and

a Jaimira hexagona is a Cahhianira. and .Tanirit

octohitera a Marteimsia, well to distinguish from

iIertcimsi:i, though both belong to the fiunily Mer

tenshlin. To Eschischoltzia I refrr only C'ydippc
uThnidiata Eseli. ; Eselischoltzia ghanililiinis Less. is

the type of the genus Dryodorn (Mertcnsi:t Gcgenb.)
while Eschscluoltzia cordata is time type of the genus

Gegemibaunia Ag., and belongs to file family ot

Mcrtcnsid;e. ('ydippe honmniphiora is also the. tYPe

of it distinct genus, ü)r which I would propoSe file

name Ilormniphmora : it is closely allied to

schohtzia and Picurobrachia, and belongs with (hell'

to time fluuily of Cydippitla proper. CydiPi13 l,reV1

costata Will. and Cydippe quad ricosta fit Stirs tire

Very likely young Ctenopimorat Lobatir,

to the observations of McCrady.
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